Emergency Medical Dispatch Committee
Meeting Agenda
August 15, 2017

MIEMSS Headquarters Building
653 W. Pratt Street, Rm 212
Baltimore, MD 21201

I. Welcome and Introductions –               Jack Markey
II. Chairperson Report -                   Jack Markey
III. Pulse Point (AED GPS App.) Discussion - Dr. Alcorta
IV. EID Protocol Impact Discussion -       Dr. Alcorta
V. State Opioid Emergency Declaration Impact - Dr. Alcorta
VI. EMD CPR Training Module Update -       Dr. Seaman/MIEMSS
VII. EMRC Video Outreach Training Product - Steve Goff
VIII. Open Forum / Questions
IX. SYSCOM / EMRC Tour                     Steve Goff

Note: Lunch will be provided by MIEMSS
Maryland Institute for Emergency Medical Services Systems

EMD Committee

Meeting Notes

August 15, 2017

Participants

In Person

Mark Pettit – St. Mary’s
Stacy Clas – Calvert
Victoria Peake – Calvert
Christopher Cobleigh – Howard Co. PD Communications
Andrew Pilarski – EMRC/SYSCOM
Pete Fiackos – MIEMSS L@C
Tessa Smith – MIEMSS
Jim Brown – MIEMSS
Dr. Alcorta – MIEMSS

NOTE: Several technical challenges were experienced with the GOTOMeeting and conference call capabilities at the outset of this meeting. These problems existed intermittently throughout the session. It was difficult to ascertain the “on-line” participants.

Chairperson Report – No report

Pulse Point (AED GPS App.) Discussion – Dr. Alcorta

Dr. Alcorta provided an in-depth look at the functionality and availability of the Pulse Point AED GPS Application. Questions were fielded regarding the applicability of the device, deployment and cost considerations.

Emergency Infectious Disease Protocol – Dr. Alcorta

Dr. Alcorta addressed questions from the on-site participants regarding the EID protocol including:

- Yes, it is still in effect.
- Cost and impact to communications centers.
- Provided a detailed discussion regarding the nature of the protocols and measures being taken by field providers.
State Opioid Emergency Declaration – Dr. Alcorta

- Yes, it is still in effect.
- Policies and procedures and impact to communications centers.

EMD CPR Training Module Update – Jim Brown, Pete Fiackos

- Latest Video “Trailer” was shown to the on-site participants.
  - Pete Fiackos advised the group that this was still a “work in progress.”
  - Mr. Fiackos also advised that heavy workload and other MIEMSS related obligations had slowed the completion process.
- Notifications will be made upon the completion of the project.

EMRC Video Outreach Training Product – Steve Goff

Steve Goff described a joint project being initiated by SYSCOM/EMRC and MIEMSS Regional Programs; the goal being to create a video “YOUTUBE” presentation for Maryland Field providers. The video will highlight EMRC’s statewide communications capabilities as well as the complexities associated with providing real time medical information relays and consultations.

Open Forum/Questions – MIEMSS Staff

There were no questions or topics discussed during this section.

Meeting Adjourned – Steve Goff

SYSCOM/EMRC Tour – Steve Goff

Several on-site participants toured the SYSCOM/EMRC Communications Center.